
John Dobson Speaks
At Woman’s Club
Meeting Last Week

Delivers His Prize Win-
ning World Peace

Speech

John Dobson, outstanding senior at!
Edenton High School, and winner of
the World Peace Speaking Contest,

delivered his winning speech before
the members of the Edenton Woman s
¦Club at its April meeting held last
Wednesday at St. Paul’s 'Parish House.

The contest is sponsored annually by

the Woman’s Club under the auspices

of the State Federation, and the topic

for this year was “Building World
Peace —What have been the achieve-
ments and what are the prospects of
the United Nations?” In his speech
John cited the founding, growth, and
some of the aims of the United Na-
tions. Club members were impress-
ed with the content and delivery of his
speech. He is the son of Mrs. Delmas
'Sawyer, and was recently awarded a
scholarship to attend Duke Univer-
sity.

Guests at th e luncheon included a

feature writer and a photographer
from the Raleigh News and Observer,

who were in town gathering material
for articles on the forthcoming Pil-
grimage of Colonial Edenton and
Countryside on April 10-111. Mrs. R.
N. Hines, general chairman of this
event, called on her committee chair- ¦
man and from their reports it is an-

ticipated that this year’s Pilgrimage
willbe the most successful yet held.

Mrs. Wendell Gopeland announced
that the Flower 'Show willbe held this
year on Thursday, April 23, at the
Teen Age Club. Entries will be re-
ceived between the hours of 8:30 and i
11 A. M., and will be on display to the 1
public from 2 to 9 P. M.

Other items of business included I
approval of a motion to join the Jim- 1
i>or Chamber of Commerce and Busi- <
ness and Professional Women’s Club <
in sponsoring a cold plate luncheon •
and supper at the Penelope Barker 1
House on Saturday, April 25, all pro- <
ceeds to be used for restoration of
the house. <

The club voted to send two dele- 1
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ON DEAN'S LUST

' Miss Mildred Small, a student at
Averette College, Danville, Va., was in-
cluded on the Dean’s List tor the last
semester.

SOCIETYNEWS
1

Mr. and Un. Vernon Myers and
children of Hampton, Va, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Myers’ mother, Mrs.
Charles F. Russell.

Miss Emily Russell {has returned
to Wake Forest College after spend-
ing the spring holidays with her moth-
er, Mrs. Charles F. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrett and two
children spent Easter visiting Mr.
Garrett’s mother, Mrs. John Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank IWhite, Jr.,
and two children of Charlotte spent
the week-end in Edenton visiting rela-
tives.

Purvis Liles of Wilson was the guest
of his uncle, D. B. Liles, last Fri-
day.

Miss Marietta Perry returned to
Wake Forest College Tuesday after
spending the spring holidays with her 1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Perry. 1

a car. Her favorite pastime is dating
Douglas.

Christine attends 'the Happy Home
Church. She refuses to reveal her
plans after graduation, but hints that¦ they include the guy from Center

• Hill.
1

l MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
WINDSOR AND EDENTON

¦ The Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
will be offered Sunday, April 12, at
8:30 A. M., in Palace Theatre, Winri-

, sor, and at 11 A. M, in St. Ann’s
Catholic Church, Edenton, each includ-
ing sermon on “The Victory of Faith,”
Holy Communion, followed by Rosary
in Honor of Our Lady of Fatima for
Conversion of Russia and early uni-
versal and everlasting peace, with
confessions for half hour before ser-
vices, stated Father F. J. McCourt,
rector, who invites everybody to all
services. Week-days mass 8:15 A. M,
in Edenton.

Third Degree Tonight
At Masonic Meeting

Unanimity Lodge, No. 7, A. F. ( &
A. M, will meet tonight (Thursday) at
8 o’clock in the Court House.- C. T.
Griffin, master of the lodge, says the
third degree will be conferred', so that
a large attendance is urged. Visiting
Masons are cordially invited to witness
the degree.

¦ m
__

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin and Mr. ,
and Mrs. 'Austin Weeks and son of *
Tarboro were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Liles Monday.

lib. Col. and Mrs. Harvey DuVal and
two children visited the Skyline Drive
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Manning end
two sons,. Jimmy and Ricky, spent
Easter Day visiting friends and rela-
tives in Edenton.

Miss Mildred Small has returned
to Averette College at Danville, Va,
dfftef spending the spring holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Small. x

Miss Alphia Small, a junior at
Meredith College, has returned to her
studies after spending the spring holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Small.

I Senior Class News
BT MARGARET PARRISH

! iWe’re all glad to be hack from our
’ Easter Vacation even if we are tired

1 and sleepy. The “day off” was well
spent from all reports.

L The Seniors have not decided what
. color caps and gowns they willwear

at graduation. They plan to decide In
[ the near future.

Esther Murden Warren, daughter
I of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Warren, of

, Norfolk, Va., was bom in Chowan
i County on August 21, 1935. At pres-

¦ ent, Esther resides at 112 West Eden
• Street, Edenton, with her grandpar-
: ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Britton. Mr.

Warren works for the Civil 'Service at
Port Story, Norfolk, Va.

¦Esther began her school career at
Chowan High School, but came to
Edenton in the second grade. She left
again though, to return for good in
the sixth grade.

Esther is vice-president of the FHA.
She is a member of the Beta Club and
Glee Club. 'She was in the spring Op-
eretta. Esther is Exchange Editor
of the Spotlight Staff and Business
Manager of the Annual Staff. She
was voted Most Dependable of the
Class of ’53.

Esther likes to go to the show, read,
cook candy and ride. She also likes
to listen to music and sing. She likesw HOtV.ll t UIUOiV, (UIU Ulllg, V/**''iiAWD

all boys, however, there is *no special
one.

Esther is a member of the Mace-
donia Baptist Church. At present,
she works at the Drive In Theatre.
Upon graduation she plans to work in
Norfolk, Va. Lots of luck to you,
Esther, for you certainly deserve the
best.

Mary Christine White, daughter of
Mr. Lloyd White, Route 1, Edenton,
was born September 15, 1935, in Cho-
wan County. Mr. White is a farmer.

Christine is a member of the local
FHA Chapter and has been a member
of the 4-H Club. She likes to read,
cook, listen to music, ride and drive
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gates to the State Convention at
Wrightsville Beach on May 6,7 and
8, and appointed Mrs. J. H. Conger,
Jr., president and Mrs. Frank Holmes,
president-elect, as delegates, with
Mrs. A. Phillips as alternate delegate.

. 61 JAILED IN MARCH

According to the monthly report of
Jailer Herman White, 61 persons were
lodged in the Chowan County jail dur-
ing March. Confinements ranged
from one to 31 days and the cost
$370.59, which includes jail and turn-
key fees, scouring the jail, soap and
telephone bill.
'./\^A/WWV^/'Aey>^A/,SAA/\^A/^AA<NAA/VA/\A/S/'

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of my father who died

August 3, 1952:
My Daddy will not be here
To celebrate this Father’s Day.
He left us about eight months ago,
God called him and led the way.

My Daddy was so sweet and kind.
He had so many friends —

There was no one who disliked him.
God loved him enough to forgive him
The mistakes he had been in.
Daddy willhave to suffer no more.
He was so terribly sick and alone.
He lived a little over a year after his

accident.
But now is living in a Heavenly home.
We know why Daddy left us,
There was another job for him to do.
Why should we be so sad and lonely ?

God will soon call us to meet Father
And all of our dreams willcome true.

We’re all waiting to go to meet Daddy.
It will be such a wonderful day!
If we live and trust in Jesus
He’Jl guide us and lead the way.

BY HIS DAUGHTER,
SHELBY JtEiAiN NIXON.

I
AFTER EASTER

Reductions
CHILDREN’S TEEN’S SPRING

COATS-SgiTS-TOPPCRS

DRESSES AND HATS
Make Plans To Attend This Great Sale!

Hundreds of Wonderful Bargains

Jack and Jill, Inc.
©DENTON

FIREMEN CALLED OUT
Edenton’a firemen were called out

early Monday afternoon to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milleron West .<
Church Street An oil stove flooded
but there was no damage.

ROTARY CLUB MEETS

Edenton’a Rotary Club vriH meet
today (Thunday) at 1 o’clock in the
Parish House. President W. T. Har-
ry urges every Rotartan to attend.

Another Croat Feature 7

“50” and “60" Tractors...

in simplicity of design..
in ruggedness and strength of parts, IPSICT /
the new John Deere “50” and “60” MSQflflf /

Tractors set new longer,

at rock-bottom maintenance expense..
There are practicallyhalf-as-many,

twice-as-husky parts in the John ff«Deere two-cylinder engine—fewer x

parts to wear and require eventual ? wSBJf y
replacement . . . heavier,- stronger >
parts to withstand the grueling strains
of farm work for a longer time. This yj* «xtr«-rugg*d, extra simple John Deere '

same simplicity and strength are enfine —only two cylinders, two pistons, two
carried right on through the entire connecting rods—correspondingly fewer valves,

lector with fewer, stronger gears in bearings,
„d mpUccmcnt." ""

the transmission... one-piece frame,
Ynain rear axle housing plus OTHER OUTSTANDING FEATURES
many other features to assure greater « «. . «i' « u--t, 1

- .li.nmpnt tS nartc Duple* Carburetion e Live Power Shaft * Live High-
rtgidhy, perfect alignment ot parts

Pr £ure Powr .Tro, # Quick-Change Wheel Tread e Effortless
for the most economical, dependable Steering e Ultra-Modem Engineering e Unexcelled View

i tractor service you've ever known. e Greater Convenience. j

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUV C. HOBBS, Mgr. “YOUR JOHJf DEERE DEALERS EDENTON

Genuin*

ggggESMohair Roller-Coater and Pan

When

DUPONT
°‘

PM rIOWKOTI
Up the amazing rubber-base wall paint

1 11

Painting’s easier than ever -

flows on a
? dries in about 30 minutes
? no unpleasant odor

..

? truly washable S >(r,x£ lfA

? beautiful pastels and deep shade*
, V*.

for walls and ceilings
“

EXTRAI Get your FREE cepy of this
\ \ Lalnlnol UAAirlal CIIAUfIMtul laHm tMM
\ % nßlprUi wwOKiWfo enaws orm iviie ywm

how te wee amazing FLOW KOTKI

HURRY! SAVE MONEY WITH THfS BARGAIN OPKRtj

BYRUM HARDWARE COMPANY *

EDENTON, N. C SUFFOLK.VA. I
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